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Alianza Plans
Colorful Fete
Here In April
Hemispheric Solidarity To Be

Stressed In Parade And
Meetings

Another colorful fiesta Is slated
for Tucson on April 25 as Alianza
Hispano-Araericana stages its first
all-day celebration, "Alianza Para
Victoria." , .

C. B. Sedillo, president of tne
organization, said today that the
event -will inaugurate a program
of better understanding between
the English and Spanish-speaking
peoples of the western hemisphere.

Highlight of the day's festivities
-will be a mile-long parade, based
on the theme, "Progress of the
Blending of Our Civilizations- in
the Southwest," Sedillo said.

No automobiles will be -allowed
in the march. Mules, horses and
burros will be used entirely, he
laid and the parade will feature
costumes or all development
periods to add to the colorful
scene. Music of both Americas will
blend the fiesta's dual civiliza-
tions.

Xogiilrs Takes Part
Noeales, Sonora, will participate

In the parade, featuring the May
2-9 Fiesta de las Flores to be held
there. .„ .

A formal dinner party will be
held that night, with spesiXers
from both the United States and
the Republic of Mexico. Two or-
chestras will play later in the -eve-
nine at a colorful costume dance.
There will be no admission charge
to the dance, Sedillo said.

Young girls dressed in patriotic
costumes will sell defense bond-
arid stamps throughout the day
events, he explained.

"At this particular time and
place in the hemisphere history,"
Sedillo said, "we are anxious to
weld our nations together againsl
our common enemy. Hundreds of
delegates from all over the south-
west will come to Tucson April 25
to learn first hand the best ways
to accomplish our purpose."

Discussions Scheduled
. According to the Alianza presi-
dent, discussion groups on health,
•ducatlon, war effort and other
general problems will be held
through the day.

Governments of both nations
have been Invited to take part in
the celebration.

Many Mexican and Latin Amer
lean film stars have been asked to
appear here then, Sedillo said.

Elk Birthdays
To Be Honored
53 Members Invited By Lodge

To Dinner Scheduled _ ,
Tuesday Evening ,

if'

Fifty-three local. Elks hav« been
Invited to be guests of the lodge
Tuesday evening at the March
birthday dinner, F. A. Michel,
Secretary, announced Monday.....;

They are: •.. -•' '•}
Dan V.. .Cronln. Mike Kritos,

Frank D..--'Este'sS; Joseph E. Judge,
Dr. Daylo Miller,. Joseph T. Keen-
mn, Charles F. Winter, Ed F.
Knagge, Joseph -Castellan, F. R.
Doulberry.

M. Coumides, James K. Brown,
E. J. Whlsler, Jesse F. Rhodes,
Dean F. Hill, Neil. MacDonald,
^Tohn Bostick, Ola Douglas, James
K. Potter, Dr. E. Huffman.

Others Honored
' "W. A. Vincent, G. E. Hartlnez,
Q J Nichols, C.-M. Ingham, C. J.
Gorman, R. N. Jarrett, P. M. Ellas,
A. R. Newhart, .Robert Nlcolal,
Sam Boss, Joe Carlucci, -George
Parker.

Charles J. Velasco, Les C. Penk-
Ins, Byrd Brooks, John W. Archer,
Ray Onesto, Nolen L. McLean, E.
W. Buchanan, P. A. Calus. R. L.
Harris, E. T. Cusick, S. J. Hillings.

Richard Kent, Ray Harris, Ed-
win Bonnefroy, A. R. Buehman,
Max Klinger, Julius F. Simon, J. L.
Jones, E. L. McMakin, R. B. O'Neil.
Phil Batchelder.

Woman Held Up By
Armed Bandit Here

A robber armed with a pistol
held up Mrs. Dorothy Haas, East
Allen road and North Campbell
avenue, Sunday morning, she re-
ported to police, and took a purse
from her which contained no
,noney or other valuables.
, She told investigators that she
was sitting in her car in front of
the American Legion hall waiting
for her husband when a tall, thin-
faced, dark-haired person whom
she thought was a Mexican forced
'her to get out of the automobile,
He was wearing a tan sport coat,
white sport shirt, dark trousers
»nd no hat, she said.

Russians Strike In Four Places
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Roads, Streets
Parley Is Set
This Weekend
Many Speakers Selected For

Annual Conference At
State University

RHEY RESIGNS HIS
DEMOCRATIC POST

Resignation of Joseph H. Riley,
local attorney who recently entered
military service, as chairman of the
Democrat city central, committee
•was announced Monday.

His successor will be selected at
a meeting of'the committee.

Jn thwc spearheads (arrows,,!) on southern- front a Russian
armv of 1,500,000 men was said to be aiming at driving ̂ tlie Germans
wc«t of the Dnieper to new positions (indicated by dotted lines),
Germans ncknowlctlfjed their lino had given way near Orel farrow,
2), and on the central front (arrow 3)-tho Reds claimed other sue-
ce«s»s. Russians also reported a break through on .the Leningrad
front and increased pressure on >"azi army trapped at Staraya
Buswi (arrows, 4). Shaded area indicates territory recaptured by
Beds. . . :

'Handy' Vitamin Clears Up
Freckles, Aids Pregnancy
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE

XIT»V YORK, March 1C. W—
An iM^penslvo vitamin, hereto-
foro\iised to combat gray hair,
has now turned up as a remedy
to tone down the glaring color
of freckles and small birth marks.

It also is aiding previously,
uterlle women to have children,
and restores the complexion of
unnaturally whitened patches of
skin—what one might call an all-
round handy vitamin.

The Journal of Southern Modi-
cine and .Surgery tells the sur-
prising ''story today in its March
Issue. The vitamin is pnra amino
jbcnzoic acid, discovered about
two years ago, and known as the
anti.gray hnir vitamin.

Tho report is by Benjamin F.
Sieve, M. D., Boston. The unusu-
al cases appeared among 800 per-
sons, aged 16- to 74, most of
whom took the vitamin for gray
hair. Some had freckles and birth
marks.

"Much to my amazement," Dr.
Sieve states, "I observed decrease
of pigmentation in these lesions.
The dark shading of tho pigment

.became lighter and in some cases
disappeared until it blended with
the normal color .of the skin.

"In other lesions, such as the
dark nevus cells (these are the
birth mark type of discoloration
—Editor's note) there was a de-
crease Jn the dark brown shade
to a lighter pale brown or a yel-
low pink coloration."

Tho ghostly colored skin patch-

NEGRO WOMAN IS
HELD IN STABBING

Barney Wilson, jr., Negro, was
in the county hospital Monday with
a serious knife wound under the
heart and Effle Jamison, 27, Negro,
133 South Convent street, was
booked for assault with a deadly
weapon, police said.

Detective James Herron, who is
investigating the affair, said that
Wilson and three other witnesses
have accused the Jamison woman
of the assault. She firmly denies
having any part In the stabbing,
he added.

According to Herron, the assault
was the result of an argument
which took place at the Convent
street house in the early tours
Monday.

Dr. F. W, Allen, physician at the
county hospital, described Wilson's
condition as "much better" several
hours after the wound had been
inflicted.

DORMAN FUNERAL
TO BE WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Dot-man, S6,, a former resident of
Tucson, who died Friday in Los
Angeles, will be held Wednesday
at 2 p. m. at the Parker Mortuary
chapel with Rev. C. E. Huntington
of St. tukes in the Desert officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Evergreen
cemetery.

Mrs. Dorman lived' here with her
daughter, Miss Jane Dorman, who
died two years ago, for about 20
years. She moved to the coast
following the death of her.daugh'
;er, residing with her niece, .Mrs.
3. G. Conrled; There are no other
survivors.

cs afflicted persons1- suffering
from alopecia aroata and yitJJJgo.
In both-types there wag a: defin-.
•ite return of color, after five to
20 weeks use of the vitamin.

Tho sterility test was made
after some women who took the
vitamin-attributed pregnancies to;

Its aW. A group of 22 .women,
. sterile for five years or more.-was

chosen. All had received 'other
treatments for sterility, which,
failed. All had been examined-,fc>"
gynecologists, and all their hus-
bands likewise, with tlie .failures
in all cases attributed to the

'women..' . , .. V ' , • •".-•'
In from three to seven months

• 1 2 of .these women became''preg-
nant. The other, 10 did not, and
Dr. Sieve states'that six of these
did not take the. medication as
prescribed.

The vitamin was tried, for
asthma. Some benefitted, others
did not. The benefits, Dr. Sieve
says, might be due to a protec-
tive action of the vitamin on
adrenalin, which Is standard
treatment for asthmn.

This vitamin is not on tho mar-
ket. Only physicians can obtain
it. It is- a synthetic substance^ re-
quiring'tolucnc, and the^nced for
toluene,'to make T. -'',5?;",TJ... re-
stricts .the present manufacture
o f t h e Titamin. " . . . , . .

. Unlike most vitamins, It' Is
cheap tp' manufacture. Last quot-
ed figures, were about $8 a
pound. In cases reported by Dr.
Sieve, the vitamin was, given In
doses of-hundreds of .milligrams
daily, wAlcIi is Hugo compared
with most vitamin treatments.

Hair Tinting and Dyeing
A Sure-to-Please Service in This Shop

3unstreaked, faded, greying hair ... as well
as the correction of hair that has been poorly
tinted . . . bring these problems to us ... for
their proper, pleasing solution.

Hair Styling and Permanent Waving to Please tht
Fastidious Woman

MARINELLO BEAUTY SALON
Santa Rita Hotel Bldg. Phone 1080

Track Renaoval
Proposal Made
Metal Buyer Requests Right

To Remove Rails; City
Will Consider

' Perhaps, after' all, the last evl
dence:.of' Tucson's once being the
proud possessor of a street car.'sys
tern will be removed, Phil JV.Mar-
tin, jr.,.cJty.mgnager, said Monday,
'He received a request'-from'an

El Paso, Tex., metal buyer .for the
right to remove the'rails.

Recent tests, Martin said, had
disclosed • that the cost of'digging
the 3% miles of track—seven miles
of rails—from the city, would' ex-
ceed proceeds if the metal be sold.

Several Offer*
However, private interests, it

was added, have asked for the privi-
legs, a number of offers having
been-veceired. .-

Councilmen' are to give ' the
matter consideration. It was as-
serted they will.ask. that paving be
restored after the excavation proc-
ess has been,completed..

Need'for'steel in wartime, indus-
tries' has caused the demand for the
local metal.

Electric ' trolleys were operated
by Tucson Rapid Transit company
until the advent of buses.

^The fifth annual 'state conference
c^-- roads and 'streets will begin
vith registration of delegates Fri-
day morning at 9 o'clock at the
University,-of Arizona.

Opening session Friday at 10
o'clock will be handled by the com-
mittee chairman, G.' L. Mctane.
McL/ane is senior highway engineer
of the state public; roads" adminis-
tration In Phoenix,

Delegates will be greeted by Uni-
versity President Alfred Atkinson
and Dean G, M. Butler of the engl-
| neering school.
j Principal speaker of tbTe morning
I meet will be Dr. ;L. I. Hewes, chief
of'.the western region public, roads
administration in. San Francisco.
Hewes will speak on "Highway
Solvencies." , . - • - ' . • ' , ' • ' . - , ,

A, F. Rath, manager of the -state
highway planning survey, will lead
a -'group-, discussion on highway
problems. An illustrated lecture
will be presented oh "Highways in
Mexico."

Friday Session
The Friday, afternoon session will

get under way at 1:30 o'clock, with
H. B. Waya presiding, Waya is
assistant regional forester of Albu-
querque, N. M.
, Speakers for the meeting will be
E. V. Miller, chief of the state high-
,way department's plans division; J,
W.' Powers, material engineer for
the state department, H. H. Brown,
assistant material engineer, and
George D. Whittle, San- Francisco
senior , highway . bridge' engineer.
Two other discussions will be led
by Carl C. Huskison,, resident engi-
neer-of the state highway .depart-
ment at Yuma, and C. M. Houck,
project engineer./ for the state
highway group'at •Tombstone, '

Tucson's assistant • city; "engineer,
R. L. Houston, will; preside.bver, the
Saturday- morning meeting \wtien
JDonald. 'Scott, Ehoejiix, city man-
ager, ' will talk on "Aerial Photo-
graphs." . . : ;., ,.".<.

John C.' Park;;, University':;of:Arl-
zona highway • engineering' - pro-,
fessor, ..will speak :on, "Teaching
Highway Engineering." . ';

.Discussions Set
A .discussion' with .practical appli-

cations outlined,will ,be led by four
road-and'street experts: .They are:
A. C. Blakey, chief of:r.the-U.VS.
soil conservation service, regional
cartographic division, Albuquerque,
N-. M;; • .Geofge: T. .,Grove, 'Pima
county •• engineer,,; Tucson; :R;., R.
Monbeck, topographic':engineer, U.
S. G. S;; Tucson, arid'H. B. Waya, .

. ' Main feature of .the closing meet-
ing:,-Saturday- afternoon- at 1:30
o'clock will: .be speeches • by four
engineering, authorities' and .two
general discussions.'. .--

'Maricopa'Si.county,,.engineer, -Ju-
lius Iron,,-,will, preside. .;: The meet-
ing will beglff.wlth- a discussion of
"Traffic Engineering" by Bernard
C.- -Hartung,: -.assistant; maintenance
engineer. Infchargei 'of -traffic/ with'
the Nevada highw'ay.,department-at
Carson City.1:_i-.:

 :,;,; .cL'l. -.. - , ":•
A-- group Cparley,'oni general prob-

lems -of the profession!-:will. be led
by W. ,H.. Price -ofvthe,;state high-
way department." ; ; • ; : , : . - ' • ' . ;

General Chairman ilcLane will
speak -on "Laws' Regarding Road-
sides,".'and another discussion will
follow 'under • the; guidarice».of: J.;. R.
Van Horn, engineer of stafe high-
way ...department district, three. •

Glcndinning To Speak
Benson's resident engineer, P.~F.

Glendinning, will -speak on "Office,
Design Versus Field' Design." :
- :Final talk'of the two-day sessions
will be made by R. M. . Morton;
vice-president of . the American
Bitumuls company of San -Fran-
cisco. Morton will talk on "Emul-
sified Asphalt, in War Activity."

All- sessions and registration will
be .held In the agricultural hall.
The meeting- is'.sponsored' by the
University of'Arizona, the Arizona
highway department and .the Ari-
zona section of the American1 • So-
ciety of'Civil Engineers.,

Louis Fischel is to be program
chairman and John. C.'Park will
act as secretary.

Mrs. Isabel Dominguez
Is Claimed By Death

Mrs, Isabel Dominguez, 45, died
yesterday at a local hospital. . She
came from Sonora, 'Mexico', 22
years ago and made 'Jier home at
437 South Fremont avenue.

Funeral services will be held- at
5 p, m. today at the Santa Cruz
church followed by burial in Holy
Hope cemetery. _ Her husband,
Luis, and several'children survive.
F u n e r a l arrangements are in
charge of the Parker Mortuary.

The federal office of Indian Af-
fairs conducts 117 schools for na
tives of Alaska.

New
Truck Service

Nogales
Fast Express
LEAVES TUCSON

AT NOON
In'Addition to Schedule

Leaving Tucson at
6:00 A. M.

An Opportnnlty For Tuc«o»
MerchanU to Ship Booth

CITIZEN AUTO LINE
SZTN.Aih Phone 4Mt

CITY BRIEFS
P O , . . — . . - ,

" ten, Albany, Ga., «uperlntendent of here. They parted in North Or*
schools, enjoyed a reunion with | lina in 1922. - — ~

THE PIMA COUNTY REPCB.
Hcan club has called a mass meet--
ing of all Republicans, and allln-"
terested: citizens for"Monday7 March
23, in superior court room No. 1.

ROCKWELL KENT, ARTIST-
lecturer, will speak tonight at 8
o'clock in the University of Ari-
zona auditorium, under the au-
spices of the university artists'
series.'

DR. HOWARD A. HUBBARD,
professor of history at the Uni-
versity of- Arizona, will speak to-
morrow at the Hiram Luncheon
club meeting at the Masonic Tem-
ple on the subject of ^''St Patrick."

AVIATION CADET SANFOKD
L. Arkin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Arkin, 837 East Eighth
street,' haa been appointed; a "cadet
corp'oral. in - : • class 42-F . at. Good-
fellow Field;;VSan., Angeloi Tex.,
Ar.my air' corps basic flying school.

"CONTRIBIJTIONS' OF CHAR-
a'cter. Building ^Agencies to;.. Na-
tional Defense" wiirbe.-.the subject
of an address -by Elmer Goble- of
the Y.M.C.A. today at 8 p. m,, over,
radio'station KTUC. '..The talk-is
one of a-series sponsored; by ,the
Pima County Council of P.T.A.

BPB3 RANDOLPH LODGE NO.
32, F. and. A.M., vwill meet today;
at 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic Temple
to confer a third degree Officers
of Tucson lodge No, 4 will attend
and;asslst in the degree work;

•will speak on "Guatemala" Tues-
day at 230-pr m. over KTUC In the
Pima county_;schpol program, Mrs.
P. H. Ross,, superintendent of
-schools,- said-Monday,

FOYLE RITES ARE
SET FOR TOMORROW

Funeral services for Fred Arthur
Foyle, 56, who died yesterday ,at
his home, 1414 Water street, will
be held at 3 p. m. tomorrow from
Bring'? chapel with Rev. Leland
H. Koewing, pastor of Trinity Pres-
byterian church, officiating. The
body will be sent^to Phoenix for
cremation.

Mr. Foyle, who was a native of
Cleveland, 0, had resided here for
the past four years. He is sur-
vived' by his.wife, Mrs. Edna Foyle;
two sons, 'Fred and Jack; and: a
daughter, Betty Dorothy, all of Tuc-
son; a "sister,-, Mrs. Hazel Stromberg,
of Rocky River, Ohio; and. a halfr
brother,, Harry- Rainey, of Lake-
wood, O.' ' , . . . .

The University ' of Mexico was
founded, in Mexico City in 1553—
'83--years before Harvard, -the. old-
est college in the United States, .-.''

BILL FUNK WILL REPRESENT
the high school in the state orator-
ical'"contest finals' hi Phoenix' to-
morrow evening. He will discuss
"The Constitution as a; Guide to the-
World of Tomorrow." ' He will be
accompanied to. Phoenix by his
coach, James: Billingsley,

THE ENGINEERING EDUCA-
:tlon .club. of the University -of- Ari-
zona will 'hold a-dinner meeting at
the university-'dining' hallL tonight
at 6 .o'clock. The 'club-is" a branch
of the;-Society,'-''for."'the: Promotion
of Engineering-"Education.. '•'•'

REV. LELAND KOEWING; PAS-
-tbr.lof Trinity PresbyterianiChurch

Keep
Smiling

Keep
Well

For that PAINHn. the NECK
try- CHIROPRACTIC. It gets at
the> ROOT 'Of the -trouble — re-
moves "the ''CAUSE';and -the EF-
FECT leaves N A T U R A L L Y !
'•HEALTH results!,,-And WHO
wants a-paln in. the neck? Phone1

for appointment.1 " -. • .'.

DR. J05IE M. TRINKLE
My Band§'do the Work!
Chiropractor-Masseuse

1642 E. Speedway Phone 4470

REUNITED AFTER JO YEARS
PORTLAND, Ore. <U.»— J. 0. Al-

his brother, M. J. Allen, afrtr a 30
year separation, in a recent »to Jt

A NEW HIOH IN DRAMATIC 1NTIJITAINMINTI

MACBETH

JUDITH ANDERSON
St*r* of the current plsy on
tour throufbout the nation.

Htiar iVitff it—in t/i* ntw
RECORDRAMAalbvm

OU. A&plled Far} _

Album
M-878

SC75

Five 12* records in a tpetitl
album containing narrative
deicription, illustration*
from-the stage play. :

"The Living Hay Before You" In this New Kind of Album
Victor's Macbeth RICORDRAMA
is a complete play,' told with
Victor Records, pictures, and
printed narrative, pages in the
.album set the scene and mood

7; with..illustration!,.describe :the
'dramatic action. Records bring
you"th« dramatic dialogue, spoken

- with feeling arid emotion by su-
perb actors. A thrillingnewrecord
experience for you.-.your friend*
.. .your family: Enjoy it soon!

Enjoy these features of the
Victor RECORDRAMA

* A living play in your living room
* The album is part of your rec-

• .ord-entertainment
* Illustrated with pictures of

* scenes, actors in costume
* Continuity to tell:you.the story
* Dialogue, spoken exactly as in

the theater production, on
Victor Records. - ' - - • ' .--"-'; "

* Superb.acting,by Maurict ,
Evans and Judith Andcnon

•*• Biogr«pby-of the stan

McWHORTER MUSIC CO.
118 East Congress Phone 140

TUCSON LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

• In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tabletj,
there are no chemicals, no minerals no
phenol derivative!, NR Tablets are dif-
ferent—act different Purely tttetable—a
combihation'of 10 vegetable ingredient!
formulated over 50 yeir» api. Uncoated
or candy coated, their acticn ia depend-
•J'hJ10^11' y«t gentle,' as millioni
of .NR* have proved;: Get a 254-box
today... or larger economy size.

A i of H*ir JlSwr tc e
At Tucsah's largesI
And Most Complete

. .Laundry

COLD
STORE YOUR

WINTER
• Clothes
• Blankets
• Rugs
• Drapes
• Comforters

Cold Storage
Rates

Per Season
March 1st to December 15tb-

FUR COAT $300
MINIMUM Jl
CHARGE—, ^

3% OF DECLARED,
VALUATION

CLEANING arid GLAZING
SERVICE

Fur Jackets $3 *
Fur Coats 'Sap

EXPERT REPAIRING
Have your fur coat, fur jackvt or fur - trimmed
coat altered and repaired by our expert furrier
tailors ... . let us estimate the cost of repairing
your furs and .fur trimmed garmenh.

-,.' v .

INSURANCE
Your furs are protected by a blanket insurance

' policy against moth destruction, fire 'and theft
from the time our routeman receives the fun
from you until they are returned back to your
home in the fall.

DEMOTHING SERVICE
Our scientific demothmg equipment operated
by our experienced furrier -if a process that
destroys JOO.% of moth life . . . adult, larva*
or egg»- . . • Each fur !i giv«n this d«mothlng
treatment before being placed In our ;eoid
storage fur vault. . . . The method we use i»
endorsed by the United iStatei Government.

Phone 464
TUCSOK LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS*


